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An Overview of Anatomy
pAnatomy (“Ana” →向上；”tome” →切割)

• The study of the structure of the human body
• 1600-1700 B.C.→ the mummy
• Galen (129-216) →dissection on cadavers and animals 

A pig was dissected by Galen



An Overview of Anatomy
p Leonardo da Vinci (1452-1519)
    • 文藝復興時期
    • 解剖屍體
    • 胎兒在子宮的樣子
    • 提出動脈硬化



p 維薩⾥ (Andreas Vesalius)
    • 1514-1564
    • 解剖學之父
    • 解剖“⼈”
    • 蓋倫的信徒，但提出很多跟蓋倫不同的觀點

An Overview of Anatomy

《人體的構造》
（De humani corporis fabrica）



http://about.storm.mg/article/1614256

http://about.storm.mg/article/1614256


p 解剖姿勢(Anatomical Position) 
     ⾝體是在⼀個直⽴的姿勢，雙臂下垂放在⾝體的兩側且⼿掌⾯向前，⽽.    

且顏⾯及腳趾都是朝向前⽅。 

p 解剖學⽅位(Anatomical Directions): ⽤於描述⾝體構造的所在相關位置 
1.上⽅(Superior)/頭端 及 下⽅(Inferior)/尾端
2.前⽅(Anterior)/腹⾯(Ventral) 及後⽅(Posterior)/背⾯(Dorsal)

   -如 鼻⼦在⼈體的腹⾯，臀部在背⾯。 

學習解剖學前，要先有這些基本概念：

3. 內側(Medial) 及外側(Lateral) 
- 內側是指“靠近⾝體的中線”。外側是靠近⾝體的兩側 (遠離中線)。 例

如⼿掌的⼩指頭位於⼿掌的 內側 ，⽽⼤拇指位於⼿掌的外側。 
4.近端 (Proximal) 及遠端(Distal) 

- 近端是指靠近⾝體軀幹的⽅向，遠端是遠離軀幹。 例如⼿掌和⼿肘都⾧.  
在⼿臂上，⼿掌是位於⼿臂的遠端，⼿肘是位於⼿臂的近端。 

5.淺層(Superficial) 及深層(Deep) 
- 淺層是指靠近表⾯，如⼿臂的⽪膚位於體表。⼿臂的⾻骼位於深層。 
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Body Planes and Sections
In the study of anatomy, the body is often sectioned (cut) 
along a !at surface called a plane. The most frequently used 
body planes are sagittal, frontal, and transverse planes, which 
lie at right angles to one another (Figure 1.4). A section bears 
the name of the plane along which it is cut. Thus, a cut along 
a sagittal plane produces a sagittal section.

A sagittal plane (sag′ ı̆-tal; “arrow”) extends vertically 
and divides the body into left and right parts (Figure 1.4a). 
The speci"c sagittal plane that lies exactly in the midline is 
the median plane, or midsagittal plane. All other sagittal 
planes, offset from the midline, are parasagittal (para =  
near). A frontal (coronal) plane also extends vertically and 
divides the body into anterior and posterior parts (Figure 
1.4b). A transverse (horizontal) plane runs horizontally 

the limbs, which are also called appendages or extremities. 
The fundamental divisions of the body are subdivided into 
smaller regions (as shown in Figure 1.3).

Standard directional terms are used by medical personnel 
and anatomists to explain precisely where one body structure 
lies in relation to another. For example, you could describe the 
relationship between the eyebrows and the nose informally by 
stating, “The eyebrows are at each side of the face to the right 
and left of the nose and higher than the nose.” In anatomical  
terminology, this is condensed to, “The eyebrows are lateral 
and superior to the nose.” Clearly, the anatomical terminology 
is less wordy and confusing. Most often used are the paired 
terms superior/inferior, anterior (ventral)/posterior (dorsal), 
medial/lateral, and super!cial/deep (Table 1.1).

Figure 1.3 Anatomical position and regional terms.

Cervical (neck)
Cervical 

Back (dorsal) 

(a) Anterior/Ventral (b) Posterior/Dorsal

Pubic (genital)

Cephalic (head)
  Frontal
  Orbital
  Nasal
  Oral
  Mental

Thoracic
  Sternal
  Axillary
  Mammary

  Scapular

  Vertebral

  Lumbar

  Sacral

  Gluteal

  Perineal (between
   anus and external
   genitalia)

Abdominal
  Umbilical

Pelvic
  Inguinal
 (groin)

Upper limb
  Acromial
 Brachial (arm)
  Antecubital
  Olecranal
  Antebrachial
   (forearm)
  Carpal (wrist)

Manus (hand)
  Pollex
  Metacarpal
  Palmar
  Digital

Lower limb
  Coxal (hip)
  Femoral (thigh)
  Patellar
  Popliteal
  Crural (leg)
  Sural (calf)
  Fibular or peroneal

Pedal (foot)
  Tarsal (ankle)
  Calcaneal
  Metatarsal
  Digital
  Plantar
  Hallux

Cephalic
  Otic
  Occipital (back
   of head)

Thorax

Abdomen

Back (Dorsum)

Axial region Appendicular
region

Practice art labeling
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Regional terms 

前/腹 後/背
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Term De!nition/Example 

Superior 
(cranial)

Inferior 
(caudal)

Away from the head end or toward the  
lower part of a structure or the body;  
below

The intestines are inferior to the liver.

Toward the head end or upper part of a 
structure or the body; above

The head is superior to the abdomen.

Posterior 
(dorsal)*

Toward or at the back of the body;  
behind

The vertebra is posterior to the heart.

Anterior 
(ventral)*

Toward or at the front of the body;  
in front of

The sternum is anterior to the heart.

Medial Toward or at the midline of the body;  
on the inner side of

The heart is medial to the lungs.

Proximal Closer to the origin of the body part or 
the point of attachment of a limb to the 
body trunk

The elbow is proximal to the wrist. 

Away from the midline of the body;  
on the outer side of

The thumb is lateral to the pinky.

Lateral

Ipsilateral On the same side

The right hand and right foot are ipsilateral.

Distal Farther from the origin of a body part or 
the point of attachment of a limb to the 
body trunk

The knee is distal to the thigh.

Orientation and Directional TermsTable 1.1

Contralateral On opposite sides

The right hand and left foot are contralateral.

 *Whereas the terms ventral and anterior are synonymous in humans, this is not the case in four-legged animals. Ventral speci!cally refers to the  
“belly” of a vertebrate animal and thus is the inferior surface of four-legged animals. Likewise, although the dorsal and posterior surfaces are the  
same in humans, the term dorsal speci!cally refers to an animal’s back. Thus, the dorsal surface of four-legged animals is their superior surface.

Super!cial 
(external)

Toward or at the body surface

The skin is super!cial to the skeletal muscles.

Deep 
(internal)

Away from the body surface; more 
internal

The lungs are deep to the skin.

Whole body MRI, frontal section, anterior view

Lung

Heart

Liver

Intestines

Knee

Superior

Right side

CT scan, transverse section through thorax

Sternum

Skin

Muscle

Heart

Lung

Vertebra
Posterior

Anterior
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Term De!nition/Example 
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on the outer side of
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body trunk
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Orientation and Directional TermsTable 1.1

Contralateral On opposite sides

The right hand and left foot are contralateral.

 *Whereas the terms ventral and anterior are synonymous in humans, this is not the case in four-legged animals. Ventral speci!cally refers to the  
“belly” of a vertebrate animal and thus is the inferior surface of four-legged animals. Likewise, although the dorsal and posterior surfaces are the  
same in humans, the term dorsal speci!cally refers to an animal’s back. Thus, the dorsal surface of four-legged animals is their superior surface.

Super!cial 
(external)

Toward or at the body surface

The skin is super!cial to the skeletal muscles.

Deep 
(internal)

Away from the body surface; more 
internal

The lungs are deep to the skin.

Whole body MRI, frontal section, anterior view
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Figure 1.5 Directional terms.

Directional terms precisely locate various parts of the body relative to one another.D

Right lung

Midline

PROXIMAL

Esophagus (food tube)

Trachea (windpipe)

Rib

Left lung

Heart

Stomach

Transverse colon

Small intestine

Descending colon

Anterior view of trunk and right upper limb  
INFERIOR

SUPERIOR
LATERAL MEDIAL LATERAL

Sternum
(breastbone)

Humerus

Liver

Gallbladder
Radius

Ulna

Ascending
colon

Carpals

Metacarpals

Phalanges

DISTAL

Is the radius proximal to the humerus? Is the esophagus anterior to the trachea? Are the ribs superficial to the lungs? Is the 
urinary bladder medial to the ascending colon? Is the sternum lateral to the descending colon?

DIRECTIONAL TERM DEFINITION EXAMPLE OF USE

External (ex-STERN-al) Toward the outside of a structure. (Is typically used 
when describing relationships of individual organs.)

The visceral pleura is on the external surface of 
the lungs (see Figure 1.7a).

Internal (in-TERN-al) Toward the inside of a structure. (Is typically used 
when describing relationships of individual organs.) 

The mucosa forms the internal lining of the 
stomach (see Figure 24.11a).
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Figure 1.2 The body’s organ systems and their major functions.

(a) Integumentary System
Forms the external body covering and
protects deeper tissues from injury.
Synthesizes vitamin D and houses
cutaneous receptors (pain, pressure, etc.)
and sweat and oil glands.

NailsSkin

Hair

(b) Skeletal System
Protects and supports body organs and
provides a framework the muscles use
to cause movement. Blood cells are
formed within bones. Bones store minerals.

Bones

Joint

(c) Muscular System
Allows manipulation of the environment,
locomotion, and facial expression. 
Maintains posture and produces heat.

Skeletal
muscles

(d) Nervous System
As the fast-acting control system of the
body, it responds to internal and external
changes by activating appropriate
muscles and glands.

Brain

Nerves
Spinal
cord

(e) Endocrine System
Glands secrete hormones that regulate
processes such as growth, reproduction,
and nutrient use (metabolism) by body
cells.

Pineal gland

Pituitary
glandThyroid

gland

Thymus

Adrenal
gland

Pancreas

Testis

Ovary

(f)  Cardiovascular System
Blood vessels transport blood, which
carries oxygen, carbon dioxide,
nutrients, wastes, etc. The heart pumps
blood.

Heart

Blood
vessels

nitrogen. Atoms combine to form small molecules, such as 
carbon dioxide (CO2) and water (H2O), and larger macro-
molecules (macro = big). Four classes of macromolecules 
are found in the body: carbohydrates (sugars), lipids (fats), 
proteins, and nucleic acids (DNA, RNA). These macromol-
ecules are the building blocks of the structures at the cellular 
level: the cells and their functional subunits, called cellular 
organelles. Macromolecules also contribute to the metabolic 

functions of the cells as an energy source (carbohydrates), 
as signaling molecules (proteins and lipid hormones), and as 
catalysts (enzymes). Cells are the smallest living things in 
the body, and you have trillions of them.

The next level is the tissue level. A tissue is a group of cells 
that work together to perform a common function. Only four tis-
sue types make up all organs of the human body: epithelial tissue 
(epithelium), connective tissue, muscle tissue, and nervous 
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表皮系統 
(Integumentary 

system)

骨骼系統 
(Skeletal system)

肌肉系統 
(Muscular system)

• Protects and supports 
body organs

• Provides a framework for 
muscles

• Blood cells formed within 
bones

• Stores minerals

• Forms external body   
covering

• Protects deeper tissues 
from injury

• Synthesize vitamin D
• Cutaneous receptors 
(pain, pressure, etc.) and 
sweat and oil glands

• Allows manipulation of 
environment

• Locomotion
• Facial expression
• Maintains posture
• Produces heat

⾝體的器官系統
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神經系統
(Nervous system)

內分泌系統 
(Endocrine system)

心血管系統 
(Cardiovascular system)

• Fast-acting control 
system

• Responds to internal and 
external changes
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-Reproduction
-Nutrient use

• Blood vessels transport 
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oxygen, carbon dioxide, 
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through blood vessels

⾝體的器官系統
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than one tissue. Most organs contain all four tissues. The 
liver, brain, femur, and heart are good examples. You can 
think of each organ in the body as a functional center respon-
sible for an activity that no other organ can perform.

Organs that work closely together to accomplish a common 
purpose make up an organ system, the next level (Figure 1.2). 
For example, organs of the cardiovascular system—the heart 

tissue. Each tissue plays a characteristic role in the body. 
Brie!y, epithelium (ep″ ı̆-the′le-um) covers the body surface 
and lines its cavities; connective tissue supports the body and 
protects its organs; muscle tissue provides movement; and 
nervous tissue provides fast internal communication by trans-
mitting electrical impulses.

Extremely complex physiological processes occur at the 
organ level. An organ is a discrete structure made up of more 

Lymphatic
vessels

Red bone
marrow

Thoracic
duct

Thymus

Spleen

Lymph nodes

Nasal
cavity

Bronchus

Pharynx

Larynx

Trachea

Lung Liver

Oral cavity

Esophagus

Large
intestine

Stomach
Small
intestine

Rectum
Anus

Kidney

Ureter

Urinary
bladder

Urethra

Prostate
gland

Ductus
deferens

Penis

Testis

Scrotum

Ovary

Uterine
tube

Mammary
glands (in
breasts)

Uterus

Vagina

(g) Lymphatic System/Immunity
Picks up fluid leaked from blood vessels
and returns it to blood. Disposes
of debris in the lymphatic stream.
Houses white blood cells (lymphocytes)
involved in immunity. The immune
response mounts the attack against
foreign substances within the body.

(h) Respiratory System
Keeps blood constantly supplied with
oxygen and removes carbon dioxide.
The gaseous exchanges occur through
the walls of the air sacs of the lungs.

(i)  Digestive System
Breaks down food into absorbable units
that enter the blood for distribution to
body cells. Indigestible foodstuffs are
eliminated as feces.

(j)  Urinary System
Eliminates nitrogenous wastes from the
body. Regulates water, electrolyte, and
acid-base balance of the blood.

(k) Male Reproductive System
Overall function is production of offspring. Testes produce sperm and male sex hormone,
and male ducts and glands aid in delivery of sperm to the female reproductive tract. Ovaries
produce eggs and female sex hormones. The remaining female structures serve as sites for
fertilization and development of the fetus. Mammary glands of female breasts produce
milk to nourish the newborn.

(l)  Female Reproductive System

Figure 1.2 The body’s organ systems and their major functions, continued.
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• Removes carbon dioxide
• Gas exchange occurs 
  through walls of air sacs 
in the lungs

• Breaks down food into 
  absorbable units
• Indigestible foodstuffs 
  eliminated as feces

⾝體的器官系統
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Overall function is production of offspring. Testes produce sperm and male sex hormone,
and male ducts and glands aid in delivery of sperm to the female reproductive tract. Ovaries
produce eggs and female sex hormones. The remaining female structures serve as sites for
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milk to nourish the newborn.

(l)  Female Reproductive System

Figure 1.2 The body’s organ systems and their major functions, continued.
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泌尿系統 
(Urinary 
system)

男性生殖系統 
(Male reproduc:ve system)

女性生殖系統 
(Female reproduc:ve system)

• Eliminates nitrogenous 
wastes

• Regulates water, 
electrolyte, and 
acid-base balance

• Overall function is to produce offspring
• Testes produce sperm and male sex 
hormones

• Ovaries produce eggs and female sex 
hormones

• Mammary glands produce milk

⾝體的器官系統



Body Planes and Sections
p Sagittal plane (⽮狀切⾯)

• Divide body into left and right parts
• Sagittal plane that lies exactly in the midline is the median plane (midsagittal plane) 
• Parasagittal plane  

p Frontal plane (coronal plane) (冠狀切⾯)
• Divides body into anterior and posterior parts

p Transverse (horizontal) plane (cross section) (橫切⾯)
• Divide the body into the body into superior and inferior partsChapter 1  The Human Body: An Orientation 45

Figure 1.4 Planes of the body with corresponding magnetic resonance imaging 
(MRI) scans.

Aorta

Spinal
cord

Liver Pancreas
Vertebral
column

Rectum Intestines Subcutaneous
fat layer

Spleen

(c) Transverse plane(b) Frontal (coronal) plane(a) Median (midsagittal) plane

Right
lung

Left
lungHeart

Liver Stomach Spleen

from right to left, dividing the body into superior and inferior 
parts (Figure 1.4c). A transverse section is also called a cross 
section.

Cuts made along any plane that lies diagonally between 
the horizontal and the vertical are called oblique sections. 
Not frontal, transverse, or sagittal, such oblique sections are 
dif!cult to interpret because the orientation of the view is not 
obvious. For this reason, oblique sections are seldom used.

The ability to interpret sections through the body, espe-
cially transverse sections, is increasingly important in the 
clinical sciences. Many medical imaging devices (described 
on pp. 52–55) produce sectional images rather than three-
dimensional images. It can be dif!cult, however, to deci-
pher an object’s overall shape from a sectional view alone. 
A cross section of a banana, for example, looks like a circle 
and gives no indication of the whole banana’s crescent shape. 
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The ability to interpret sections through the body, espe-
cially transverse sections, is increasingly important in the 
clinical sciences. Many medical imaging devices (described 
on pp. 52–55) produce sectional images rather than three-
dimensional images. It can be dif!cult, however, to deci-
pher an object’s overall shape from a sectional view alone. 
A cross section of a banana, for example, looks like a circle 
and gives no indication of the whole banana’s crescent shape. 
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Figure 1.4 Planes of the body with corresponding magnetic resonance imaging 
(MRI) scans.
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⾻骼系統

p組成: 硬骨 (bones) 
        軟骨 (cartilages)

關節 (joints)
韌帶 (ligaments)

p全身由206塊骨頭組成，可分為：
    ★中軸骨 （Axial skeleton） (80 bones) 
        →顱骨 (skull), 脊柱 

(vertebral column),  
和胸廓 (thoracic cage)

   ★附肢骨 (Appendicular skeleton )
(126 bones) 
→上肢和下肢 (Upper and lower limbs)



p 頭骨分成拱狀圓頂 (vault) 和底部 (base)
p 前方是顏面骨 (facial bone)
p 內部可分成前顱窩 (anterior fossa), 中顱窩 (middle fossa), 後顱窩

(posterior fossa)→腦部 (brain)位於此處
p 顱骨中含有小腔室，包含中耳和內耳 (middle and inner ear cavities), 鼻
腔 (nasal cavity), 眼眶 (orbits), 充滿空氣的鼻竇 (air-filled sinuses)(*)

p 顱骨有大約85個孔洞 ，提供脊髓，血管和腦神經通過

Anterior 
cranial 
fossa

Middle 
cranial 
fossa

Posterior 
cranial 
fossa

*
*
* *

**
* *

Cranial cavity

orbit

Nasal 
cavity

orbit

Oral 
cavity

頭骨 (Skull) Cranial bones Facial bones



頭蓋骨 (Cranial bones)
p 由八塊骨頭組成:
     -成對→顳骨 (temporal bones)

頂骨 (parietal bones)
-不成對→額骨 (frontal bone)

枕骨 (occipital bone)
蝶骨 (sphenoid bone)
篩骨 (ethmoid bone)

#

*
★

p 顱骨上四條接縫: 1. 冠狀縫 (coronal suture)(#)  (頂骨-額骨)
2. 鱗狀縫 (squamous suture)(★) (頂骨-顳骨)
3. 矢狀縫 (sagittal suture)(▲) (左右頂骨之間)
4. 人字縫 (lambdoid)(*) (頂骨-枕骨)
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2. A squamous suture occurs where each parietal bone 
meets a temporal bone inferiorly, on each lateral aspect 
of the skull (Figure 7.4).

3. The sagittal suture occurs where the right and left pari-
etal bones meet superiorly in the midline of the cranium 
(Figure 7.5).

4. The lambdoid suture occurs where the parietal bones 
meet the occipital bone posteriorly (Figures 7.4 and 7.5). 
This suture is so named because it resembles the Greek 
letter lambda (l).

These sutures vary somewhat in appearance in different 
skulls. As a person ages, the sutural lines close up, making 
these sutures less noticeable.

Sutural Bones
Sutural bones are small bones that occur within the sutures, 
especially in the lambdoid suture (Figure 7.5). They are ir-
regular in shape, size, and location, and not all people have 
them. They develop between the major cranial bones during 
the fetal period and persist throughout life. The significance 
of these bones is unknown.
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from a pinpoint foramen in the apex of the eminence and 
inserts on the neck of the stapes. The stapedius pulls the sta-
pes posteriorly and tilts its base in the oval window, thereby 
tightening the anular ligament and reducing the oscillatory 
range. It also prevents excessive movement of the stapes. The 
nerve to the stapedius arises from the facial nerve (CN VII).

Internal Ear
The internal ear contains the vestibulocochlear organ 
concerned with the reception of sound and the maintenance 
of balance. Buried in the petrous part of the temporal bone 
(Figs. 7.113 and 7.117A), the internal ear consists of the sacs 
and ducts of the membranous labyrinth. The membranous 

labyrinth, containing endolymph, is suspended within the 
perilymph-fi lled bony labyrinth, either by delicate fi laments 
similar to the fi laments of arachnoid mater that traverse the 
subarachnoid space or by the substantial spiral ligament. It 
does not fl oat. These fl uids are involved in stimulating the 
end organs for balance and hearing, respectively.

BONY LABYRINTH

The bony labyrinth is a series of cavities (cochlea, vestibule, 
and semicircular canals) contained within the otic capsule 
of the petrous part of the temporal bone (Figs. 7.113A and 
7.117B). The otic capsule is made of bone that is denser 
than the remainder of the petrous temporal bone and can 
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FIGURE 7.116. Auditory ossicles. A. The ossicles in situ are shown. B–E. The isolated ossicles are shown.
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p 中耳

• 咽鼓管 (pharyngotympanic tube)
-⼜稱聽管 (auditory tube)，過去也稱歐氏管

       (eustachian tube)
-連接中耳和咽部，約4公分⻑，往內側、前⾯

        及下⾯⾛
-外側1/3是由⻣頭組成且位在顱⻣下表⾯上的

        ⼀條溝內；內側2/3則為軟⻣，通往⿐腔後⾯
        的上咽部側壁

• 三⼩聽⻣ (auditory ossicles)
-將⿎膜的震動傳送通過⿎室⽽到達內⽿的液體

     -由外⽽內為錘⻣ (malleus, 把⼿附著在⿎膜上)
        →砧⻣ (incus) →鐙⻣ (stapes, 基部會震動
        卵圓窗)
   -微細的韌帶使聽⼩⻣懸吊在中耳內，聽小骨將
       聲波的震動壓力放大約20 倍
     -中⽿腔內有兩條 細小的骨骼肌：
        →⿎膜張肌 (tensor tympani)源⾃咽⿎管的軟 
           ⻣部上且終⽌在錘⻣
        →鐙⻣肌 (stapedius)由中⽿的後壁⾛到鐙⻣
     -當⽿朵受到極⼤聲⾳襲擊時，這些肌⾁會反射
       性收縮來限制聽⼩⻣的震動



脊柱 (vertebral column)

Right lateral viewAnterior view
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p 成人的脊柱由26塊骨頭所組成

     頸椎 (cervical vertebrae) (7)

胸椎 (thoracic vertebrae) (12)

腰椎 (lumbar vertebrae) (5)

薦椎 (sacrum) (1) 

尾椎 (coccyx) (1)

p 脊柱的功能：

• 將身體的重量由中軸轉移給下肢

• 圍繞並保護脊髓

     • 提供頸部和背部肌肉附著的地方

C1-C7

T1-T12

L1-L5
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脊柱的彎曲

FIGURE 2.23 Curvatures of vertebral column. The four
curvatures of the adult vertebral column—cervical, thoracic,
lumbar, and sacral—are contrasted with the C-shaped curvature
of the column during fetal life, when only the primary (1°)
curvatures exist. The secondary (2°) curvatures develop during
infancy and childhood.
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Abnormal Curvatures of Vertebral Column 
p Excessive thoracic kyphosis → humpback (駝背)
p Excessive lumbar lordosis→ sway back, associated with weakened trunk 

musculature
→ women develop a temporary excessive lumbar

lordosis during late pregnancy                                            
p Scoliosis (脊椎側彎) →abnormal lateral curvature

→ idiopathic (先天的)約佔80 %
→ functional scoliosis

FIGURE B2.18 Abnormal curvatures of vertebral column.
Abnormal curvatures in some people result from developmental anomalies; in
others, the curvatures result from pathological processes. The most prevalent
metabolic disease of bone occurring in the elderly people, especially in women,

345



脊椎⾻的⼀般構造

Vertebral
arch

Spinous
process

PosteriorLamina

Transverse
process

Superior
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and
facet
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Body

Vertebral
foramen

Anterior

p 不同位置的脊椎骨會有型態上的差異，但典型的脊椎骨會有以下的結構：
     →椎體 (body), 椎弓 (vertebral arch), 椎板 (lamina), 椎孔 (vertebral 

foramen), 棘突 (spinous process）, 橫突 (transverse process), 上/下關
節突 (superior and inferior articular process), 椎間孔 (intervertebral 
foramina)

p 脊柱的運動型式： 
     1. 屈曲 (flexion)和伸展 (extension)
     2. 側曲 (lateral flexion)
     3. 旋轉 (rotation)

椎體

椎孔

椎弓

棘突
椎板

橫突

上關節突
和關節面



脊椎的基本構造
p 椎體 (Vertebral body) : 脊椎主體，圓柱狀
p 椎弓 (Vertebral arch )
    • 椎根 (2 pedicles): 連接椎體後方
    • 椎板 (2 lamina): 椎根往後延伸
p 椎孔 (Vertebral foramen): 椎弓和錐體後表面所圍成的區域
p 突起 (Process): 椎弓上突起的構造，會有肌肉組織附著在上面，使脊椎能夠動作

• 棘突 (Spinous process): 典型的脊椎有一個
    • 橫突 (Transverse process): 椎根與椎板交接處往側邊的突起，典型的脊椎有兩個                                            
    • 關節突 (Articular process):用於上下脊椎骨相接的突起，分為上關節突 (superior articular 

process)(朝上)和下關節突 (inferior articular process)(朝下)，兩
種關節突有相反方向的facet(接合平面)來做連接。典型的脊椎有

                                                 四個關節突

上面觀

前

後棘突

橫突

椎體

椎弓

上關節突

下關節突

椎根

椎板

椎孔



p 脊椎切跡 (Vertebral notch): 上關節突 (superior articular process) 與 椎根
(pedicle) 形成一凹陷稱為 椎上切跡 (superior vertebral notch)，同理下關節突
(inferior articular process) 與椎根形成之凹陷則稱椎下切跡 (inferior vertebral 
notch)

p 椎間孔 (Intervertebral foramen): 上節的椎下切跡與下節椎上切跡接合後兩凹陷
形成一孔洞，可讓spinal nerve (脊神經)伸出 

脊椎的基本構造

椎上切跡

椎下切跡

側面觀

椎間孔



p 頸椎有橫突孔
p 胸椎有肋關節面跟肋骨形成關節
p 椎體變大：因為承受的重量變重
p 椎孔在頸椎和腰椎最大(因為脊髓
在頸部和腰部會膨大發出支配上
肢和下肢的神經)，呈現三角形

不同區段的脊椎比較

頸椎 胸椎 腰椎

橫突孔

肋關節面

上面觀



Comparisons of vertebra

- 29 - 
 

§ C、T、L之比較、判斷（請參照下圖與下表） 

 
主要由 vertebrae body和 vertebrae foramen的相對大小、vertebrae foramen的

形狀，以及 spinous process的型態來區別 C、T、L。 

 body foramen Spinous process Transverse process 

Cervical 

vertebrae 
小 大 

尾端分成兩叉（C7
除外），較水平 

有 transverse 

foramen 

Thoracic 

vertebrae 
中 小 較為下傾 

典型的 T有 facet與

rib的 tubercle相接 

Lumbar  

vertebrae 
大 沒有變小 呈現平行四邊形 變短 

 

Articular facet C. vertebrae T. vertebrae L. vertebrae 

Superior 向上 向後 向內 

Inferior 向下 向前 向外 

上下

前後

內外



Supraspinous ligament

Transverse process

Sectioned
spinous process

Ligamentum flavum
Interspinous
ligament

Inferior articular process

Intervertebral
disc

Anterior longitudinal
ligament
Intervertebral foramen
Posterior longitudinal
ligament

Sectioned body of vertebra

固定脊椎⾻的主要韌帶

主要支持韌帶:
     1. 前縱韌帶 (Anterior longitudinal ligament)→
         -連結脊椎前方以及椎間盤
         - 防止過度伸展
     2. 後縱韌帶 (Posterior longitudinal ligament)→
         -狹窄且相對較弱
         - 連結椎體後方和椎間盤
         -防止過度屈曲
     3. 黃韌帶 (Ligamentum flavum)

- 連接椎板

前縱韌帶

後縱韌帶
黃韌帶



胸廓 (thoracic cage)
p 組成：後方→胸椎
              側邊→肋骨
              前方→胸骨和肋軟骨          
p 功能: 保護胸腔器官, 支持肩膀的構造和上肢, 提供背部肌肉的附著處

Jugular notch

Clavicular notch

Manubrium

Body
Sternal angle

Xiphisternal
joint
Xiphoid
process

Sternum

Intercostal
spaces
Costal
cartilage
Costal
margin

L1
VertebraFloating

ribs (11, 12)

False
ribs
(8-12)

True
ribs
(1-7)

真肋

假肋

胸骨

浮肋



胸骨 (sternum)
p由三個部分組成: 
     -胸骨柄 (manubrium)→跟鎖骨形成關節
     -胸骨體 (body)→會跟肋骨形成關節
     -劍突 (xiphoid process) →四十歲左右會骨化

Jugular
notch

Sternal
angle

Heart

Xiphisternal
joint

T2

T3

T4

T9



肩帶
      - 肩胛骨
      - 鎖骨

上臂
       - 肱骨

前臂
       -尺骨

-橈骨

手部
- 腕骨
- 掌骨
- 指骨

鎖骨

肩胛骨    

肱骨

尺骨

橈骨

腕骨
掌骨

指骨

鎖骨

肩胛骨

肱骨

尺骨

橈骨

腕骨
掌骨

指骨

肩關節

肘關節

腕關節

上肢骨骼



鎖骨肩帶

肩胛骨肱骨

前側觀



鎖骨

下側觀

上側觀

肩峰端
胸骨端



肩胛骨

關節盂
前側觀 後側觀

外側觀

肩胛棘

肩峰喙突喙突

前側後側

肩峰



肱骨

前側觀 後側觀

肱骨頭

大結節小結節

鷹嘴窩
內上髁

外上髁

大結節



橈骨、尺骨 鷹嘴突

前側觀 後側觀

橈骨
尺骨

橈骨



手部骨骼

橈骨尺骨

腕骨

掌骨

指骨

掌側觀



胸大肌

三角肌

胸部及肩部前側肌肉

前側觀

外側觀

胸小肌



闊背肌

背部、肩部及上臂後側肌肉

肱三頭肌

旋轉肌群

後側觀

斜方肌



肱二頭肌

上臂前側肌肉

前側觀



內上髁

掌長肌

屈腕肌群

前臂掌側肌肉

大魚際肌

小魚際肌

掌側觀



背側觀

伸腕肌群

外展姆長肌

伸姆長肌

前臂背側肌肉

外上髁



橈側副韌帶 尺側副韌帶

外側觀 內側觀

肘關節韌帶



下肢骨骼

骨盆
- 薦骨
- 尾骨
- 髖骨

大腿
- 股骨

- 髕骨

小腿
- 脛骨
- 腓骨

足部
- 跗骨
- 蹠骨
- 趾骨

髖關節

膝關節

踝關節

髖骨    
骨盆

股骨    

腓骨    

脛骨    

臏骨    

跗骨

蹠骨
趾骨 跗骨 蹠骨

趾骨

前側觀 後側觀



髖骨

髂骨

坐骨

恥骨

髂前上棘

坐骨粗隆

髖臼

恥骨聯合
外側觀



女性 男性

男女性髖骨比較



股骨
大轉子

股骨頭

小轉子

髕骨面

粗線

前側觀 後側觀

大轉子



前側觀

髖關節



髕骨

前側觀 後側觀



脛骨、腓骨

腓骨
脛骨 腓骨

外踝
內踝外踝

脛骨粗隆

比目魚肌線

前側觀 後側觀



趾骨

蹠骨

跗骨

腳部骨骼

上側觀



大腿前側及外側肌肉

股四頭肌

髂脛束

髕骨
髕下韌帶

前側觀



前側觀

大腿內側肌肉

內收肌群



大腿後側肌肉

臀大肌

腿後肌群

後側觀

髂脛束



小腿前側肌肉

脛前肌

屈趾長肌 屈姆長肌

前側觀



小腿後側肌肉

後側觀

腓腸肌

跟腱

比目魚肌



循環系統 (Cardiovascular system)

(淋巴循環系統)

(心血管循環系統)

(淋巴收集管)

(微淋巴管)

(淋巴結)

(淋巴幹)

(淋巴導
管) (肺循環)

(體循環)

(鎖骨下靜脈)

(上腔大靜脈)



心臟在胸腔的位置

Diaphragm

Apex of
heart

Pericardium
Left lung

Pulmonary
trunk

Parietal
pleura (cut)

Aorta

Superior
vena cava

p 位於肺臟之間
p 健康的心臟重量約為250-350 g
p 心尖在左側中線
p 心臟的底部是寬闊的後表面
p 心臟的四個角落:

1. 右上角→
         第三肋軟骨和胸骨之間

2. 右下角→
第六肋軟骨，胸骨右側

     3. 左上角→
第二肋軟骨，胸骨左側

4. 左下角→
第五肋間和鎖骨中線交會處

Mediastinum

Heart
Right lung

T8

Posterior

*

*

*

*



(Color atlas of 
anatomy, Rohen)



心臟的腔室

p 內部的分隔
     -室間隔
     -房間隔

p 上方腔室 –左右心房
p 下方腔室 –左右心室

前側觀

房間隔

室間隔

左心室右心室

右心房



Anterior view Posterior view
(Inferior)

☞冠狀溝 (Coronary sulcus)-圍繞在心房心室之間，往水平方向延伸

   ✿ 前室間溝 (Anterior interventricular sulcus) –室間隔的前方

   ❅後室間溝 (Anterior interventricular sulcus) –下方的心室之間的分隔

coronary 
sulcus

coronary 
sulcus

✿ ❅

心臟的外部構造



藍鯨的心臟 (The heart of a blue whale)
p 世界上最大的心臟
p 180公斤
p Dimensions: 5 ft X 4 ft X 4 ft
p 每跳一下可以輸出220 公升的血液



肺循環和體循環
Capillary beds
of lungs where
gas exchange
occurs

Aorta and
branches
Pulmonary
arteries

Left 
atrium Pulmonary

veins

Right 
atrium

Right 
ventricle

Left 
ventricle

Venae
cavae

Capillary
beds of all
body tissues
where gas
exchange
occurs

Heart

Pulmonary Circuit

Systemic Circuit

Oxygen-rich,
CO2-poor blood

Oxygen-poor,
CO2-rich blood

p ⼼臟是由肌⾁構成的pump，包含了兩
個部分：

1. 肺循環
       右⼼房接收來⾃⾝體的缺氧⾎，⽽
       右⼼室將缺氧⾎送⾄肺臟
2. 體循環 

左⼼房接收來⾃肺臟的充氧⾎，並
     且由左⼼室打⾄全⾝

p ⼼房：接收來⾃肺臟和⾝體的⾎液
p ⼼室：⼼臟的幫浦，將⾎液打到肺    
                 臟跟全⾝

肺循環

體循環
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which is exhaled, and picks up O2 from inhaled air. The freshly 
oxygenated blood then flows into pulmonary veins and returns 
to the left atrium. The flowchart in Figure 13.7b shows the 
route of blood flow through the chambers and valves of the 
heart and the pulmonary and systemic circulations.

Coronary Circulation
Nutrients could not possibly diffuse from blood within the 
chambers of the heart through all the layers of cells that 
make up the very sturdy heart wall. For this reason, the wall of 
the heart has its own blood supply. The flow of blood through 
the many vessels that pierce the myocardium is called the coronary 
(cardiac) circulation because the arteries encircle the heart 
like a crown encircles the head (corona=crown). While it is 
contracting, the heart receives little oxygenated blood by way 
of the coronary arteries, which branch from the ascending 
aorta (Figure 13.8a, c, d). When the heart relaxes, however, 

the high pressure of blood in the aorta propels blood through 
the coronary arteries, into capillaries, and then into coronary 
veins (Figure 13.8b, c, d).

Coronary Arteries
Two coronary arteries, the left and right coronary arteries, 
branch from the ascending aorta and supply oxygenated blood 
to the myocardium (Figure 13.8a, c). The left coronary artery 
passes inferior to the left auricle and divides into the anterior 
interventricular and circumflex branches. The anterior inter-
ventricular branch or left anterior descending (LAD) artery is in 
the anterior interventricular sulcus and supplies oxygenated 
blood to the walls of both ventricles. The circumflex branch 
(SER-kum-fleks) lies in the coronary sulcus and distributes oxy-
genated blood to the walls of the left ventricle and left atrium.
 The right coronary artery supplies small branches (atrial 
branches) to the right atrium. It continues inferior to the right 
auricle and ultimately divides into the posterior interventricular 

Figure 13.7  Systemic and pulmonary circulations.

The left side of the heart pumps freshly oxygenated blood into the systemic circulation, which supplies all 
tissues of the body except the air sacs (alveoli) of the lungs; the right side of the 
heart pumps deoxygenated blood into the pulmonary circulation, 
which includes the air sacs (alveoli) of the lungs.

T
t

In part (b), which numbers represent pulmonary circulation? Which represent systemic circulation?

2.

1.

10.

10.

8.

7.

3.
5.

5.

6.

(a) Path of blood flow through heart

Capillaries of head 
and upper limbs

9.

Pulmonary
capillaries 
of left lung

4.Pulmonary
capillaries 
of right lung

4.

Capillaries of trunk 
and lower limbs

9.

Tricuspid valve

Pulmonary valve

In pulmonary capillaries, blood
loses CO2 and gains O2

In systemic capillaries, blood
loses O2 and gains CO2

(b) Path of blood flow through systemic and pulmonary circulation

Bicuspid valve

Aortic valve

Left atrium

Left ventricle
Right atrium
(deoxygenated blood)

Right ventricle

Pulmonary veins
(oxygenated blood)

Pulmonary trunk and
pulmonary arteries

Coronary
sinus

Inferior
vena
cava

Superior
vena
cava

Aorta and
systemic
arteries

3.

2.

1.

10. 8.

6.

5.

7.

4.

9.

Oxygen-rich blood

Oxygen-poor blood

Key:



連接心臟的血管
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moves deoxygenated blood through the blood vessels of the lungs. 
The left pump, comprised of the left atrium and left ventricle, is the 
stronger systemic pump. The systemic pump circulates oxygen-
ated blood to all the systems of the body. On the anterior surface of 
each atrium is a wrinkled pouchlike structure called an auricle (ŌR-
i-kul; auri-=ear), so named because of its resemblance to a dog’s ear 
(Figure 13.3a, b). Each auricle increases the capacity of an atrium 

slightly so that it can hold a greater volume of blood. Also on the 
surface of the heart are a series of grooves, called sulci (SUL-sı̄), 
which contain coronary blood vessels and a variable amount of fat 
(Figure 13.3a–c). Each sulcus (SUL-kus; singular form of sulci) 
marks the external boundary between two chambers of the heart. 
The deep coronary sulcus (coron-=resembling a crown) encircles 
most of the heart and marks the external boundary between the 

Descending aorta

Anterior interventricular 
sulcus (deep to the fat)

Left ventricle

Left atrium

Branch of left coronary artery

Auricle of left atrium

Pulmonary trunk

Left pulmonary arteryAscending aorta
Ligamentum arteriosum

Arch of aorta

Left subclavian artery
Left common carotid artery

Left pulmonary veins

Brachiocephalic trunk

Superior vena cava

Right atrium

Coronary sulcus (deep
to the fat)

Right ventricle

Inferior vena cava

Right pulmonary artery

Right pulmonary veins

Auricle of right atrium
Right coronary artery

Fibrous pericardium (cut)

(a) Anterior external view showing surface features

(b) Anterior external view

Figure 13.3  Structure of the heart: surface features. Throughout this book, illustrations of blood vessels that carry 
oxygenated blood (which looks bright red) are colored red, and blood vessels that carry deoxygenated blood 
(which looks dark red) are colored blue.

Sulci are grooves that contain blood vessels and fat and mark the external boundaries between the various chambers.S

FIGURE 13.3 CONTINUES 

Dissection Shawn Miller, Photograph Mark Nielsen

Brachiocephalic trunk

Ascending aorta

Ligamentum arteriosum
Superior vena cava

Right auricle of 
right atrium

Right ventricle

Left subclavian artery

Left auricle of left atrium

Pulmonary trunk

Left pulmonary artery

Arch of aorta

Left common carotid artery

Anterior interventricular 
sulcus

Left ventricle
Coronary sulcus

Right atrium

Right pulmonary veins

Left pulmonary veins

前 後
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superior atria and inferior ventricles. The anterior interventricu-
lar sulcus (in′-ter-ven-TRIK-ū-lar) is a shallow groove on the an-
terior surface of the heart that marks the external boundary between 
the right and left ventricles. This sulcus continues around to the 
posterior surface of the heart as the posterior interventricular 
sulcus, which marks the external boundary between the ventricles 
on the posterior aspect of the heart.

Right Atrium
The right atrium forms the right border of the heart (see Fig-
ure 13.1b) and is about 2 to 3 mm (0.08 to 0.12 in.) in average 

thickness. It receives blood from three veins: superior vena 
cava, inferior vena cava, and coronary sinus (Figure 13.4c). Veins 
always carry blood toward the heart. The anterior and poste-
rior walls within the right atrium differ considerably. During 
development of the heart the atrial chambers enlarge by 
 absorbing a significant portion of the associated entry veins 
into their walls. This posterior venous portion of the adult atria 
is characterized by a smooth internal wall. This contrasts 
with the parallel ridges, the pectinate muscles (PEK-ti-nāt; 
pectin-=comb), that line the remainder of the atrial wall. The 
ridged regions of the atria signify the original embryonic atrial 

The coronary sulcus forms an external boundary between which chambers of the heart?

Brachiocephalic trunk

Superior vena cava

Ascending aorta

Right pulmonary artery

Right pulmonary veins

Right atrium

Right coronary artery

Inferior vena cava

Middle cardiac vein

Right ventricle

Left common carotid artery

Left subclavian artery

Arch of aorta

Descending aorta

Left pulmonary artery

Left pulmonary veins

Left atrium

Coronary sinus
(in the coronary sulcus) 

Left ventricle

Posterior 
interventricular sulcus
(deep to the fat)

(c) Posterior external view showing surface features

FIGURE 13.3 CONTINUED 

Right pulmonary arteries

Right pulmonary veins

Right atrium

Superior vena cava

Left common carotid artery

Brachiocephalic trunk

Inferior vena cava

Right ventricle

Left subclavian vein

Ligamentum
arteriosum

Aortic arch

Left pulmonary artery

Left pulmonary veins

Left atrium

Coronary sinus
(in the coronary sulcus) 

Left ventricle
Posterior 
interventricular
sulcus

Dissection Shawn Miller, Photograph Mark Nielsen

(d) Posterior external view



心臟瓣膜 (Heart valves)
p Atrioventricular (AV) valves: valves between atria and ventricles
                    (房室瓣)           Right AV valve=tricuspid valve

Left AV valve=bicuspid(mitral) valve
p Aortic and pulmonary valves: at junction of ventricles and great arteries
     

Cardiac
skeleton

Anterior

Myocardium
Mitral
(left atrioventricular)
valve
Tricuspid
(right atrioventricular)
valve
Aortic
valve
Pulmonary
valve

Pulmonary valve
Aortic valve

Area of cutaway
Mitral valve
Tricuspid valve

(3 semilunar valves)
主動脈瓣和肺動脈瓣



94 Gray's Clinical Photographic Dissector of the Human Body/Thorax

Identify the anterior, posterior, and septal cusps of 
the tricuspid valve. Observe that the cusps are 
anchored to papillary muscles within the ventricle 
by slender, tough, chordae tendineae (see Figs. 
6-36 and 6-37). Identify the large anterior papillary 

muscle. Posterior and inferior to this muscle is the 
posterior papillary muscle. The septal papillary 
muscle may consist of several small, septal papillary 
muscles arising from the interventricular septum, 
with short chordae tendineae passing to the septal 
leaflet of the valve. The highest and largest is called 
the septal papillary muscle of the conus, or of 
Luschka or Lancisi (see Fig. 6-31).

Note the thick, irregular-shaped bundles of muscle 
within the right ventricle, the trabeculae carneae. The 
moderator band (or septomarginal trabeculation) 
passes from the muscular interventricular septum  
to the base of the anterior papillary muscle. Cut 
through the pulmonary trunk, and note that the  
three semilunar-shaped cusps join together at the 
commissures. Note the lunula (free margin) and 
nodule of each cusp. Observe the horizontal muscle 
tissue in which the pulmonary (pulmonic) valve sits; 
this is the subpulmonary muscular infundibulum. 
The area between the septal papillary muscle of the 
conus and subpulmonary infundibulum is demar-
cated by the crista supraventricularis (see Fig. 6-31).

Identify the right coronary cusp, the noncoronary 
cusp, and the left coronary cusp of the aortic valve 
(Fig. 6-38).

Make a parallel incision from the anterior interven-
tricular artery to the bifurcation of the left coronary 
artery into left anterior interventricular and coro-
nary circumflex arteries (Figs. 6-39 and 6-40). With 

FIGURE 6-38. Aorta and pulmonary vessels transected superior 
to base of heart revealing their valves, respectively. 

Pulmonary
semilunar

valve

Aortic
semilunar

valve

FIGURE 6-39. Lateral view with vertical tilt revealing the left 
coronary artery and dominant branches, with tracing (dotted line) 
for incision into the left ventricle. 

Left coronary
artery

Circumflex
artery

Great cardiac
vein

Diagonal
artery

Incision

Anterior
interventricular

artery

Pulmonary
trunk

FIGURE 6-40. Lateral view with vertical tilt revealing the left 
coronary artery and dominant branches, with incision into the  
left ventricle. 

Incision

Left ventricle

Gray's Clinical Photographic Dissector of the Human Body 

主動脈瓣 肺動脈瓣



Two atria contract together, 
followed by the simultaneous 
contraction of the two ventricles

Oxygen-poor blood
Oxygen-rich blood

SVC
IVC
Coronary sinus

Right 
atrium

Right 
ventricle

Pulmonary 
trunk

To heart To lungs



Two atria contract together, 
followed by the simultaneous 
contraction of the two ventricles

Oxygen-poor blood
Oxygen-rich blood

Aorta Left 
ventricle

Left 
atrium

4 pulmonary 
veins

To body To heart



Right
ventricle

Left
ventricle

Interventricular
septum

The walls of the heart 
p The walls of the heart differs 

in thickness:
     -Atria→thin walls
     -Ventricles →thick walls

p Left ventricle
     -three times thicker than right ventricle
     -systemic circuit is longer than pulmonary circuit
     -flatten right ventricle into a crescent shape

Crescent shape

Circular shape
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chambers, the majority of which correspond to the muscular 
auricles (Figure 13.4b). Between the right atrium and left 
atrium is a thin partition called the interatrial septum (inter-
=between; septum=a dividing wall or partition). A prominent 
feature of this septum is an oval depression called the fossa 
ovalis, which is the remnant of the foramen ovale, an opening 
in the inter atrial septum of the fetal heart that directs blood 
from the right atrium to the left atrium in order to bypass the 
nonfunctioning fetal lungs. The foramen ovale normally closes 
soon after birth (see Figure 14.17). Blood passes from the right 
atrium into the right ventricle through a valve called the tri-
cuspid valve (trı̄ -KUS-pid; tri-=three; cuspid=point) because 
it consists of three folds or flaps called cusps or leaflets (Figures 
13.4a and 13.5). It is also called the right atrioventricular valve (a′-
trē-ō-ven-TRIK-ū-lar). The valves of the heart, which will be de-
scribed in more detail later in the chapter, are composed of dense 
connective tissue covered by endocardium.

Right Ventricle
The right ventricle, about 4 to 5 mm (0.16 to 0.2 in.) in average 
thickness, forms most of the anterior surface of the heart (see 
Figure 13.3a). The inside of the right ventricle contains a series 
of ridges formed by raised bundles of cardiac muscle fibers called 
trabeculae carneae (tra-BEK-ū-lē KAR-nē-ē; trabeculae=little 
beams; carneae=fleshy) (Figure 13.4a–b). Some of the trabecu-
lae carneae contain part of the conduction system of the heart 
(described in Section 13.4). The cusps of the tricuspid valve are 
connected to tendonlike cords, the chordae tendineae (KOR-dē 
ten-DIN-ē-ē; chord-=cord; tend-=tendon), which in turn are con-
nected to cone-shaped trabeculae carneae called papillary muscles 
(papill-=nipple) (see Figure 13.6c). Internally, the right ventricle is 
separated from the left ventricle by a partition called the interven-
tricular septum. Blood passes from the right ventricle through 
the pulmonary valve into a large vessel called the pulmonary trunk. 
The pulmonary trunk divides into right and left pulmonary arteries, 
which carry the blood to the lungs. Arteries always take blood away 
from the heart (a mnemonic to help you: artery=away).

Left Atrium
The left atrium forms most of the base of the heart (recall 
that this is the posterior aspect; see Figure 13.3c, d). It receives 

blood from the lungs through four pulmonary veins. Like the right 
atrium, the inside of the left atrium has a smooth posterior wall 
where the pulmonary veins were absorbed into the heart during 
development. Because the ridged pectinate muscles are confined 
to the auricle of the left atrium, the anterior wall of the left atrium 
is smooth. Blood passes from the left atrium into the left ventri-
cle through the bicuspid (mitral ) valve (bi-=two), which has two 
cusps, as its name implies (see Figure 13.4a). The term mitral refers 
to the resemblance of the valve to a bishop’s miter (hat), which is 
two-sided. It is also called the left atrioventricular valve.

Left Ventricle
The left ventricle, the thickest part of the heart (averaging 10 
to 15 mm or 0.4 to 0.6 in. thick), forms the apex of the heart 
(see Figure 13.1b). Like the right ventricle, the left ventricle con-
tains trabeculae carneae and has chordae tendineae that anchor 
the cusps of the bicuspid valve to papillary muscles. Blood passes 
from the left ventricle through the aortic valve into the largest 
artery of the body, the ascending aorta (aorte=to suspend, because 
the aorta once was believed to lift up the heart). Some of the 
blood in the aorta flows into the coronary arteries, which branch 
from the ascending aorta and carry blood to the heart wall; the 
remainder of the blood passes into the arch of the aorta and de-
scending aorta. Branches of the arch of the aorta and descending 
aorta carry blood throughout the body.
 During fetal life, a temporary blood vessel, called the ductus 
arteriosus, shunts blood from the pulmonary trunk into the aorta. 
Hence, only a small amount of blood enters the nonfunctioning 
fetal lungs (see Figure 14.17). The ductus arteriosus normally closes 
shortly after birth, leaving a remnant known as the ligamentum 
arteriosum (lig′-a-MEN-tum ar-ter-ē-Ō-sum), which connects 
the arch of the aorta and pulmonary trunk (Figure 13.4a, b).

Myocardial Thickness and Function
The thickness of the myocardium of the four chambers varies 
according to function. The atria are thin-walled because they 
deliver blood under less pressure into the adjacent ventricles; since 
the ventricles pump blood under higher pressure over greater dis-
tances, their walls are thicker (Figure 13.4a–b). Although the right 
and left ventricles act as two separate pumps that simultaneously 

ANTERIOR

(c) Inferior view of transverse section showing 
     differences in thickness of ventricular walls
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FIGURE 13.4 CONTINUED 

Dissection Shawn Miller, Photograph Mark Nielsen



心臟的傳導系統 (Conducting 
system)p From SA node (sinoatrial node) (竇房結):

     -internodal pathway to the atrioventricular (AV) node (房室結)
     -AV node→AV bundle (bundle of His) (房室束，希氏束)
     -divide in to right and left bundle branches
     -bundle branch terminate in the subendocardial conducting    
      network (Purkinjie fibers)(浦金氏纖維)

SA node

AV node AV bundle

Papillary muscles 
with Purkinje fibers



心臟的血管-動脈
p Left coronary artery (LCA)(左冠狀動脈) (from the base of aorta):
     1. Anterior interventricular a.(前室間動脈)

→interventricular septum
            anterior walls of both ventricles

2. Circumflex artery (迴旋動脈) →left atrium
posterior part of the left ventricle

(left anterior descending a., LAD)

p Right coronary artery (RCA)(右冠狀動脈)(from the right side of aorta):
    1. Marginal artery (邊緣動脈)

2. posterior interventricular artery (後室間動脈) (post. Descending a., PDA)
3. Supply the right atrium and much of the right ventricle 

Anterior view Posterior view
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心臟的血管-靜脈
p Carry deoxygenated blood from the heart wall to the right atrium
p Occupy sulci on the heart’s surface
p Coronary sinus (冠狀竇)
     -runs in the posterior part of the coronary sulcus(冠狀溝)

-returns majority of venous blood from the heart to the right atrium
p Three tributaries of coronary sinus:

Great cardiac vein, middle cardiac vein, small cardiac vein

Superior
vena cava

The major cardiac veins

Small cardiac vein Middle cardiac vein

Great cardiac vein

Coronary sinus

Anterior
cardiac
veins

(posterior)

aorta

(大心靜脈) (中心靜脈) (小心靜脈)

(直接注入右心房)
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and marginal branches. The posterior interventricular branch 
follows the posterior interventricular sulcus and supplies the 
walls of the two ventricles with oxygenated blood. The marginal 
branch beyond the coronary sulcus runs along the right margin 
of the heart and transports oxygenated blood to the wall of the 
right ventricle.
 Most parts of the body receive blood from branches of more 
than one artery, and where two or more arteries supply the same 
region, they usually connect. These connections, called anasto-
moses (a-nas-tō-MŌ-sēs), provide alternate routes called col-
lateral circulation for blood to reach a particular organ or tissue 
of the body. The myocardium contains many anastomoses that 
connect different branches of the same coronary artery or extend 
between branches of different coronary arteries. They provide de-
tours for arterial blood if a main route becomes obstructed. This is 
important because, the heart muscle may receive sufficient oxygen 
even if one of its coronary arteries is partially blocked.

Coronary Veins
After blood passes through the arteries of the coronary circu-
lation, it passes into capillaries where it delivers oxygen and 

nutrients to the heart muscle and collects carbon dioxide and 
wastes. From the capillaries the blood then enters veins. Most 
of the deoxygenated blood from the myocardium drains into a 
large vascular sinus. (A vascular sinus is a thin-walled vein that 
has no smooth muscle to alter its diameter.) The vascular sinus 
in the coronary sulcus on the posterior surface of the heart, 
called the coronary sinus (Figure 13.8b, d), empties into the 
right atrium. The principal tributaries carrying blood into the 
coronary sinus include the following:

• Great cardiac vein in the anterior interventricular sulcus, 
which drains the areas of the heart supplied by the left coro-
nary artery (left and right ventricles and left atrium)

• Middle cardiac vein in the posterior interventricular sulcus, 
which drains the areas supplied by the posterior interven-
tricular branch of the right coronary artery (left and right 
ventricles)

• Small cardiac vein in the coronary sulcus, which drains the 
right atrium and right ventricle

• Anterior cardiac veins, which drain the right ventricle and 
open directly into the right atrium

Which coronary blood vessel delivers oxygenated blood to the walls of the left atrium and left ventricle?

Partial obstruction of blood flow in the coronary arteries may 
cause myocardial ischemia (is-KĒ-mē-a; ische-=to obstruct; 
-emia=in the blood), a condition of reduced blood flow to 

the myocardium. Usually, ischemia causes hypoxia (hĪ-POKS-ē-a) 
(reduced oxygen supply), which may weaken cells without killing 
them. Angina pectoris (an-JĪ-na, or AN-ji-na, PEK-tō-ris), which lit-
erally means “strangled chest,” is a severe pain that usually accom-
panies myocardial ischemia.
 A complete obstruction to blood flow in a coronary artery may 
result in a myocardial infarction (MI) (in-FARK-shun), commonly 

called a heart attack. Infarction means the death of an area of tissue 
because of interrupted blood supply. Because the heart tissue distal 
to the obstruction dies and is replaced by noncontractile scar tissue, 
the heart muscle loses some of its strength. Depending on the size 
and location of the infarcted (dead) area, an infarction may disrupt 
the conduction system of the heart and cause sudden death by trig-
gering ventricular fibrillation.  •

CLINICAL CONNECTION |   Myocardial Ischemia and Myocardial Infarction

FIGURE 13.8 CONTINUED 

(d) Posterior view
Dissection Shawn Miller, Photograph Mark Nielsen
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Blood supply to the heart
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Cerebrum (大腦) 
p Made up two cerebral hemispheres that account for 83 % of total brain mass
p Fissures (裂)
    • Transverse cerebral fissures (大腦橫裂): separate cerebral hemispheres 
      from the cerebellum
     • Longitudinal fissure (縱裂): separates the right and left cerebral hemispheres
p Cerebral cortex (大腦皮質)(gray matter, 灰質)- cerebral white matter (大腦白質)- 

deep gray matter of cerebrum (大腦深層灰質) (from superficial to deep)

額葉 頂葉

枕葉

顳葉



Lobes of the Cerebral Cortex (大腦皮質的腦葉) 
p Sulci (溝): shallow grooves on the surface of the cerebral hemispheres
p Gyrus (迴): ridges of brain tissue between the sulci
p Five major lobes divided by deeper sulci:

 1. Frontal lobe (額葉)
         • 位於額骨深處往後延伸至中央溝(central sulcus)，中央溝將額葉和頂葉隔開
         • 含有初級運動皮質(primary motor cortex)的中央前回(precentral gyrus)
         • 計畫、啟動、及執行包括眼球運動及言語產生等運動動作的功能區
         • 最前端的區域執行高階的認知功能
      



2. Parietal lobe (頂葉)
    • 位於頂骨深處，由中央溝向後延伸至頂枕溝(parieto-occipital sulcus)
    • 外側溝(lateral sulcus)形成下方界線
    • 中央後回(postcentral gyrus)含有初級體壁感覺皮質(primary somatosensory cortex)
    • 有意識地察覺到一般體壁感覺；對物體、聲音、及身體部位的空間感覺；理解說話內容
3. Occipital lobe (枕葉)
    • 位於枕骨深處，形成大腦最後面的部分
    • 含視覺皮質(visual cortex)
4. Temporal lobe (顳葉)
    • 位在大腦半球側面，顳骨的中顱窩 (middle cranial 
      fossa)
    • 外側溝隔開頂葉和額葉
    • 含聽覺皮質(auditory cortex)和嗅覺皮質(olfactory cortex) 
    • 辨識物體，文字，臉孔及語言理解的功能；情緒反應和記憶

5. Insula (腦島)
    • 埋在外側溝的深處
    • 被部分的顳葉，頂葉，額葉所覆蓋
    • 味覺的內臟感覺皮質和一班體壁感覺



Sensory areas (感覺區)
◻ 與意識到感覺有關大腦皮質區在部分的頂葉，顳葉，枕葉
   1. 體壁感覺區 (Somatosensory areas)
     • Somatosensory areas (初級體壁感覺皮質): 接收來自一般體壁感覺訊號
     • Sensory homunculus (感覺侏儒圖)
     • 感覺受器至感覺皮質的對側投射 (contralateral projection)  
     • Somatosensory association cortex (體壁感覺聯絡皮質): 位在初級體壁感覺皮
       質的後面；將感覺輸入整合成對被感受事務的綜合理解



2. 視覺區 (Visual areas)
• Primary visual cortex(初級視覺皮質)：位於枕葉的後部和內側部上，大部分包埋

       深層的禽距溝(calcarine sulcus)上
     • 所有皮質感覺區中最大的
     • Contralateral projection 
     • Visual association area (視覺聯絡區): 
       圍繞初級視覺皮質且覆蓋大部分的枕葉；
       分析顏色，形狀及運動而持續處理視覺訊號
     3. 聽覺區(Auditory areas)
     • 顳葉上緣，主要在外側溝的內面
     • 音量，節奏，音調
     • 聽覺聯絡區(auditory association area):
       位在初級聽覺皮質的後方和外側j，可評估聲音是什麼



Motor areas (運動區)
◼初級運動皮質 (primary motor cortex)
     • 位在額葉的中央前回 (precentral gyrus)，在初級感覺皮質前方
     • 錐狀細胞(pyramidal cells)
     • 錐體徑(pyramidal tract): 裡面的軸突在運動神經元形成突觸以引發精確的身體隨意運動
     • 錐狀細胞軸突的投射為對側投射
     • 運動侏儒圖(motor homunculus)
◼前運動皮質 (premotor cortex)
     • 在中央前回的正前方
     • 計畫並協調複雜的動作
◼額葉眼動區 (frontal eye field) 
     • 位在前運動皮質前方，
       控制眼睛的隨意運動

◼布洛卡氏區(Broca’s area)
     • 位在左邊語言優勢的大腦半球前運動皮質的下部
     • 控制說話所需的運動動作
     • 右邊大腦半球相對應的位置稱為intuitive-emotional 
       (直覺與情緒)，賦予說話的情緒色彩
     • 會聽不會講


